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223 flroadvaI

ticursloii via Illinois
Central Hull Htmli

AllantaGa Yuuujr ltoplca Chris
Ibis Union July latU guol return
lug uulll July 20th one fJNforlua
rutiud ltliInlae1nbstiI Isl
faro fur the roiiul trip July lUlls
I2lli Biiuil1 returning uulll July 1Jt

bt1 Iaul Minis Ieiubllvau league
lion U fur the round liihJulyturning until July 2Itt

Lies JliIocs It account ot tIaA
tftllunal Muio Teachers awoclafon

lylHIli to 22ml ono lfare for lira IIon
jod Ulpi good reluming until July
H1

Rnaias City Mo Nillonal DCUJU R
thllo conrcnltun ono fare fur Ibo by
round trip July 2nd 3rd and II LiT

I wiit returning until JulygoO OlbIlIonOklaboma City 0 T licunk u-

sRouscvciti
n

Rough Ililers One faro-

for the round trip June 29th anil ItIbo
Siiih rood returning uutiLJuly 7lb
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Stet 7h umt4 y
I aro only Itwjof the teeth o1
I each male duty anti the tvpply U now

a but exhausted Itenoo smuo very
clover ant deceptive Imitations are
uianbfactnrul anti many jicpplo can
not toll the genuine from the artificiali

lu fact a great many prefer Ibo im ¬

Iitation which an luoro symmetrical1
retain a beautiful Politli au l lo not

crack nor become tilcolored as tha
genuine sonictlnici ila Fonr hundred1

elk lfjth were old In Pjmkano WashJmauilst

Elks and the growing tcarclly hai
greatly lucrcawd tho valuo of lb
toilh Fourteen years ago a IoutanA

hIlllol1 only f 80 for an Inillan head
l roa4 that contained 800 elk Iteeth
faili year a similar IroN
lug only CS tccthtoM for

contaitsq

tteeth iwlUhul will monntal cwt from
flupv trtJIITho enormous force of a current of
air moving at high CIsl which canst

M wonder when wo rcnl of It In no

nmnls of tornadoi Is Illustrated by

I

the following rrjort of n curious aecl
ilentI In a laundry at Ilntchiiuon IvanJHutt
McMulleu ro the story goes heM 1his
liamls over the vrrlngrr to dry them
Iliei got one lutnd ton low to 11r11the
sir unction caught jt and hit arm from
tIho elbow down was taken olf as by a
miracle The wringer U a largo clr
Inlar Iron air with a unall leool
Ilnnlilo Ik III which tho clothes nrp

iplan J The mustier ainrlment b
I cfUcaici l with 1001oJ1OlIlho tlJca
tnd the whole thing revoke at the
tali of ncnral thonanud roTolnllont a
inlnnlp The clInch Is that tho air cur
rcnta within the wringer are iw ler
rifle In Iflint lower M Iho center ut cImlotit
t

Mil II was urtud at1 the chowatOneweIIn the inachlue sot the otli
danclodI from hU ahouliler5tDr A II Kdwrinla book Itoinanro

nd Homo U out 1111It quite a hand1

some edition with a halftone 1010t

a0esIlliThis Illtutratlona are by JIUw1 Ocorgla
Mcdrew the will known artist

a a
Iteiiortcr kiiow CTerythlns ob

nl no doubt sarcantlcnlly a ttrrct
il r conductor the other hayns he rtru

np hit Latest fare ail1 loaned back
agaltut the rear railing with n look of

rvllrf ant I wish yond tell mo what
make everybody who cornea along
grab that Candle down where Ita
iDtinttlIHe pointed to the RllateulnR huuUo
on hIs cur which was Just out of tho
shop The jiart to IIns irranpnl 11ijtans I

engcrt was burnkhnl brass but below I

IIt was covered with tIllIt that
lluul Slot drlnl and wasnt likely toget
an 0lIIOflnnl1110

Kvery man woman and child with
few excctplous who boarded the car

1j1lollhooolllorlorItILooLIt
out fur that nlnt ansi aclml tho ear
where the alnt waa llilfliet recxor
lug their haiKlj ljvrfectlj satIsfied that
the paint was not dry but not hetltat
tlug to niako a few uncomplimentary

ou the mamiKcmuct u
they npngth trait fn the Inslilo

Although II was really Inconvenient
la Krasp Iho car where It was pointed11s
asuth0a
iroKr way thrcofourtha of those

who Untrded the Cat while the reporter
wa< prcaent Invariably dabbled In t hos
paint Just why It WM though t Cf
reporter lied to acknowledge to Iho con
doctorl waa ono of Iho things that tie

had never hoard an explanation f rl
and aa the car slowed np at the parkI

e reporter himself begun fingering
ho newly painted railing to find ont

how much julnt was left and low hoiigI
would take It to dry but discreetlyI

dcalttod when ho caught the condoM or
vliiK him with tbolntcnciit tiugsi t

doplclcd on Iota placid countenance

Law saIl Probable

The BddyrUlo1 Talo of Two Citica
nysa Tho iboiM of the Albiu companyi

the branch 1prlaon have been clowill
week or snore on account IIIla aald1

ff the comiiunya failure to ilay for
eouvlct bloc iwoil The company IIs
motlng out to gIve place to another
firm which will Iroso still vorkI at
forty cent pir day about fifty convict I
Tlio Albln raminny atlll refiuci to Irt-
or use labor it baa bocn oho a-

iault to force payment will probably
stituted 1Ji

right away
i

rootDuebI the shoe a

Your fee foci swollen nervous anil
ut nnil ijel tired easily If you
are emarlfnlt feet or tight shoes hi

tIen Fool Ease It cools tho feet
aud makes walU goaty Cures wol

nallnlftoct ingrowing stall
blbitera ant i lloua spots Iteliovcs-
corut and buiAuna of alt pain aol gives

Bt and comffrt Try It today Sold
nil drnggiif taud hoo stores for ilSo I

rial inckwrf FllEK Adilnnt Al
8 OlinaJad 1 Ia Roy N Y

lr s
Oovcrni b llooMvelt It u mother of
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uiT the Haynelil roil July I Oo
I mutftf dancing DmiirmcnU if

ttogon will meet tL4 Jackson stil
cars cutry trlji cud tarry you to liI

Lruuisd trSa eoul arid coJJ
yourself

Duluibfri Arreste3r
Henry Kcy and Ceo Oillmnn

colored charged wHti bresklnj up asiestIalSclsturdsywere
J crttolI Haturdiy adcrnoon by

J11110anllloolgttlJ I

t

l cuiiciBlcd UlBrciICi
jlog K are act for1

Saturday before Juillte Ititlicr

1pinsolila
military corapiny yesterday It hatWllgbtwu>

n
UoafncM Citiiut Ho JurcdIhobltl a

dUftMi rorllofi of lb if Thett 11 nit
a a wty lu curs drtfaaw tod thai U by Itllltullofut tnnetlpt DItfusa 14 ca ril bj
IB ladjmeJ eoodlilon ol itS nicniu lists ot
UK Eaiuhiu Tata wma ibu latopt
loa mM you Larva raubllBK Kmod nr lu
J rfct brUtal 1541 bn 55 estiiy ca leo

etDt llb snail aa4 aalcM the Icnjm
> ttcjQ eta tm Ukra tnt sad Ibis 1555 r itor

od lo lIt UeraaI rendition bearing will bt aI

wrejrd fortrrr alnt esmus subS 55 Itic
etawtl by caurrb wbih II aothlnf bus ai In
a tiuof cenulsttos of USs ououU lutfane

IVvwiu KlrtOa llupdrvl Dollar for toysalJ
01 tm curod IIail40siarrb Vr S41or
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lbs besttA Ixxit 5tN-

ew York Corretponilenca Chlcaco
jRecorili The lout play on record
5In this city IIt being produced on the
IiInttallment plan at No t Spring
itreel Tho actors sri marlontttn
weighing from thirty to forty pouaJa
each anti the auillenco IIt compatel
ot Italian men women and children
poorly drettcd but Intensely appr etciative The sit In their shul

sTleeveslbrttgo ant hits children In their arms
The play has been unraveling now orb
i wo weeks sad the proprietor aart U
will require about rout months to U 0
Ilib IL U IIs historical in character and
icontinuous In action To understandpartlrulrI
smlllar with the preceding proJuellooi
Jbe marionettes are trailog the time
of the Ont crusade IncludIng bre
making battle sad an occasional j

deatb and when out sat of chaMcttrt
bare tervol their purpose they are
killed to make way for their auecct
IOn

t 5

800 RCWARDIsuse4erl otSiotIoS bustipu45ues or immUsn-
m 50115V 0iti Ihrrttm lbs tpo Omit I7
I Usa 5155 ubee lb dinesisa are

50a54k5 SitU TWY MV puv1 trI2
s 111 to SIr WIfrtiou tq ioumu ft

IIllIMampsIj

nul Jackaon Sis bCPuiMfttAutIIiJiHwb Cy

rI n1 I iigracu
A dltsiter second only to Reset 7

and tllll more unforeseen toon follow-
edi ralrfai end Crc = H4a lU alegt
j

ldorluf 1
promlitd the king that ha told boll
out for four toad months suddenly
capltnlsted arid rode away to OiforJ
under the bumlllatlai protection of a
j
parliamentary convoy The fall of ii ill
famous stronghold of lbs welt wat the
severest ot all lho klnit mortlBca
llion as tht failure of Ruptrtt wonted
couragt Was thedurprisesnot to bt thoroughlyIbtIneUry dIfficulties of sustaining a In
iege were thought even by tbott w1

J

hifmeTheUogdeditIDel

yethappened
Imlssloners and bidding him begone
Ibeyond the seas Rupert ascerthelesi
IIInsisted on following the king to New

cdIrelodlerttlonJohnUorj I

CRITTENDENSULPH SPRING
Now Open for Ilio Season

With tIe bunt or Waters OIK a cu
raIsIn IKIWCT unexcll l a uimlor
tiiklo butch cf 1S5 ruouit titualeant lint ilevallou an excellent or
cliulra well supplIed tables and
allenuvo btlp lone UUtaucu ttir
nlioiie a nianaCiT who lueans tolucerliesIIcyjon i

reusuiIuluonI

Iuuulapproautctbtjiutgisover a 1

AblreNIJIIU
t

ATIJliNTIONl CITY TAX NOTIUK

Toxea for flue year tOOOnroiHu ami t
payaUr at ihv office or the city tax jtwItllyI
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Furgo tareeUhC U

IPesdured
to mako hit meaning
plained that the fever

larla was due to the peel
rpuielea ot theTleod of
a particular parasite 01

lit bt SM000000 In br
n attack of fever In

uwa nun and that these
parasite were Injected Into bealtbr
peraoni by the hlteot a mosquito
aise front the eggs of one that hal

previously drawn blood from an In
reeled person Only one description of
mosquito or mat for Dr lieu do
f aica there IIt no difference between
t hese petit It capable of causing this
mischief the anophelet antI of that
order only the female The fact that
this Insect can exist only on flat and

arshy ground soul that lit eggs mutt
e laid In water explalna the view that

wai commonly hell not long since that
tbe lever was caused by llie exhala
tlont arising from swamps

WISDOM OF CURRENT FICTION

Ont felt If the had been prettier the
would have bad emotions Instead ot
iIdcat The Touchstone

Achievement the treat tonic and re
iterative assurance of success the
rorkcra mOll potent wine and itlmu
lIsntllonald KestreL

Depression It a kind ot morning
heaJacbo with which naturt vltltt
IIhof her children who drink to ex
rets of mental or emotional itlmu
liantiIlonald Kestrel

Uterature travels faster than ateim
nowadayi And tht worst of IIIIs that
wt eant any of ut give up reading
Ilit aa Insidious as a vice and ai tire
oe as a virtue The Touchstone
To tome thinking Ila a kind of men

htat game they treat their reason at If
It ware a fly wheel without a connect ¬

iing strap and are guided In their ac ¬

ttions by other peoples Ideas by cus ¬

ttom or laws Resurrection

Some one hiss said that the annlver
urlta are dayt to tusks other people
hippy In hut sometImes when they
como they teem to bo full of shadows
end the power of giving Joy to others
tthat Inalienable right which ought to
llighten tht taddest heart the most In
different sympathy sometimes even

his seems withdrawn Tbt Queens
win
She belonKnl lo tim but be did not

belong to her The world demanded
lot the world called him from her

ildo to do th work ttU nod had mad C

him for Will the bemuse she loved
him beenue of her owr tingle an
gulih to Isnd between bin oDd the
clamor of the world between him and
his work between him and OoUA
l lana Womtn

<

POINTED HAnAORAPHJ

The contented liar uses a wilt mat5

trett
It IIt useless to advertise for a lot

opportunity
The chronic borrower Invariably

draws the line at trouble
egotlatlnna are frequently opened

tip with the aid of a corkscrew
SmIles and frowns are little thingsevilScould never thrive off terrapin and

champagne
S rao husbands would do almost any-

thing
tl

to render their wives unipeakab-
lyl happy

Dont get too aeltlmportant tht
world will mute on Just the tame attar
you are gone I

Tbt only difference between repartee

tlillnunI

yarn among an I
Mtlnt U sure to be worstedIII

If a man ever truly great i1
rIs usually the help of a devoted wife
that IIt responsible for

In the contest for itIII

raw between the young girl with herwithfh er baby II

Some people acquire a reputation for I

aeldomJ I
I

1i IIMjjt
11iII

Tb Ilua ur
I

I

SheI wonder why young Sap
betide wears a monocle

°

10° ro preVent him teeing more

supposePitiladetphla
n

lrooil of UK Ud
The clergymans little boWII

peiidlng the afternoon with otis bba
cpa children At tbt rectory ht
afld wtvt got a hen that lays an cgx

v00dayL1I DIsbop m tIfather lays a foundation atone one
week S LI

titThe
O

brilliant ebatpkwkHii et m txcturncrcl bfH
ItdldltmanaghillI I j

metropolisbavsiwutdi L-
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care oandroff and rn tnr return
of Ui aior thai naWenlnf lublna of
CUe acalp sod makes tba hair sinai
ion and lutrnia Itrnmtallr Iwlr
lolI to peimni whole U thin art sod
llaMa to fall out The tnnta rlann
milks about lha roou of Ika hair i wilt
toon rover laid vpota wltb a aimlanro
trawth rrtce II a bests

55 ThlaeoapKdalotUrI

I li I I

I
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The BELLS SKIN FOOO II-
It t sell crtuir eiqiJiltclr rtrfumed cHnlmtnt which actkn of Tonic f I

I C IO1boIbp

FREE
A lrllatr a r MM of ab vfparUMi al t r a rU
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IlKLLSTOltlir 1REPAKATIUNS

GOOD IPOINTING
Cn hJ oImU cost and tbe uptodate business mao will not tail
n proper attention that motimortant factor In the development Increase

coptemence 01 uanuttng on sits
business lInt the bet IbolllrlerHEextra outlay and we do

IRISH PROVERBS AND

More holy than godly 4J r
Look before you leap VJJS1jiltOnceIbJ1TheJjCRI41STo

The scanty dish tastes welL 3u
Tbatt the lazy mans load J
Two eyes art better thin one
More by chance than good luckloldThI

I

When a man IIt down down with
him

The devil could not hold a candle to
him

Its JIb a tinged cat better than II
1
looksMany

a day hall wt rut In the
grave

Words are but wind but blows
unkind

You make Sib of one and Scab of
another

Thertt nothing sharper than a wo
Slang tantt

the longest way around Ila the short
cit way home

You might aa wall b whistling Hz-
lo a

She looks as If butter wouldnt

mouthII till Mlchaelmat
day winter IIs winter til the middle of
May

One magpie IIt sorrow and two Ili
mirth and three IIt a wedding and four

ter

a

blrlhII

I

IIYOllr eyes your
rtomadi Tht Ouch

TEN HEALTH COMMANDMENTS

th1morDlol
I

you
ot a warm liquid of any kind

3 Dont leave your abode In cold
weather without warm wraps around
your shoulders and breait

4 Begin respiration In the cold by
through the note This will

give this alt a chance to get warm be-

fore
¬

rtaoLlog lhi lungs
5 Never place your back near a

heated oven or plot t wall warm
cold orII

6 Dont hand before an own win f
dow In a railway carriage nor take a
drive In an open carriage after violent
physical exercli

7 Dont remain motlonlett In a cold
room and do not stand In an open
spare on Ice or mow

g Talk only when you muit for
the old phrase °Speech IIt silver si-

lence Is gold ° holds good even tr
hygiene

9 Dont put oil your regular bath
When tire skin IIs not kept fresh and
soft the cold draw the pores together

nd you are rendered susceptible to
pulmonary troubles of all kinds

10 Doit retire with cold or wet
feeL Nothing prevents sleep with to
much certainty aa the neglect of your
pedal xtremitisFhUadlpbia4

Crexn Judge Isles Y

smiths ton gradu
a homeopath
path I think
ever tlnr

Treasure
The JfIw BCII8

COMPLEXION SOAP I1auevatrLogIotheCS
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IsoSbatml rara USes In tclcunc material
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pesdurtienionzu

The Miasma
VA

tot rmiorlar tray Juicki to
tklroriiruul colornabirs1 fcuI11usaraiprelorcbsdthebateand Ihr was tJ CaHllamraoTa
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SUN PRESS
COMPASS AS A LIFESAVER

awe Mao Owa Unit uo Ika 141 tl
Maadla

Two men were saved from death on
the Lake ErIe Ice during the recent
blizzard by ont of those chances which
art seemingly inspired by Providence
Matt Carrlg and Dennis Foley who
bad gone out from Buffalo to lIb
through the Ice were suddenly caught
by the blinding Snowstorm when a
mile from tiers They packed their
kit and started their dog trusting the
animals sixth tense to flnd the shore
The dog wandered about for a time
mining the air and Ilay down com
pletely lost Carrlg then started out
alone to find where they were If pot
alble keeping up a contlLuod shout-
ing

¬

that bt might not lost Foley lit
rams upon a ttrttcb of let from which
the wind bad blown tht snows and
found several holes cut where fisher
men had itt n A box Imbedded In the
Ice attracted his attention and he dug

compassCarrig
saved him and Folty ijy the compass
they determined the direction of IJuf
tale When they landed at Michigan

street they were nearly exhausted by
the cold They had been nearly eight
fOura lost upon lb iceNw York
Malt and Express

I

FlOUTS THE HORTON LAW

The bill Introduced Into the New
York ttsombly by Merlon 1IL lewis of
Rochester repealing the lotionI law
under which glove contents are held
piiaed the lower branch of the legisla
tune by a volt of 12 to JO-

3lerton B Lewis Aol or of the re-

pealing bill IIt serving his second term
at assemblyman from tho Slut Monroe
illitrlct Hi hn served the city of
Rochester aa alderman commissioner
tad mayor and IIs highly regarded In

MEnTOR
his native city
ton law from
predicts Its

A

yalcc

ccF

I

CW Rodfus
Proprietor

BLUE RIBBON SALOON

1I8S 3rd St Paducah Ky

NOWS THE TIME
to have your homes beautified
for Ito pleasant seasons ot inrlng
lurnmct and fall and

THE MAN TO DO THE WORK
18

Lu P

I BALTrlASAK

423 BROADWAY

The finest stock of Wall Paper in the
city the best work in the city for refer
coccI the promptest ami cheapest all
tings considered what more ilo you
want BSTome to see me Ill do the
rest r I HALTIUSAR

433 Broadway Pailucah

Fictile u and Picture Frames In
abundance

BISMARCKFIVE

EQUAL TO ANY TEN CENT
CIGAR

M ROSENBLATT MANUFACTURER

LaBELLE PABK STOCK CO

EiBclte Prk
WCM IoneMgr

TONIGHT

Old

iGataaraugus
Ticket on ssle at Kmerys cigar store

CUT ROSES 0
CARNATIONJPLANTS

and Bulbs at

Lowest Prices
Delivered Promptly

Telephone 192

SCHMAUS BROS

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE lIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

ST1L OL-
Lesye Fieietot Ti

WlGreorI I
W

JJViGREIF It
319 Court Strain

e s

We bolldJ
High Grade Spring WassIur

1U pair Wagons Carriages antiBuggiesS
Kintclau llonoilioclog
Genetal lllackjmitulog

All work warranted

Telephone No 125aWE JCT ON KDI1DER TIRES

I hOURS FOR MAILS

UllrarrlTa sad ara flatntnttM at tatI4s
gross LoalarUla tail Rut
TraIt Wo Sot of eaj at T00 p mpsi TCtaat

0 Zl ° Itonat
From Meavkls sod South
Train NottJi oren si ICi p a i

0 lOt i TiOOata
C 0 ta isarLns-

N O tBlL
Trahuio5dpsnstSioPmst
Train No UI open at 190 p m

0 3u it ats
Walls eWes at foUowsi

For Loularlllt and gutsaTrin No nil clear AI itnara t
0 5 4C S I LOO pm
0 0 g5C 7aim

For IlempbU and South
TruSs No TO doK al U 0 P ra

0 11 l0t mat
0 an C IlidOaitB

N5CLTrsinNolOlclosuatsOiLln S
TrsinNolOlclosuatsOiLlnU

Trala fa KU cloaas at lta-S C 201 M 0 ssep m-

biszttuWietoeatI vta m

HARRY F WILLIAMSON MU

Physician and
Surgeon
omculaars IltolaDllolptaO-

fflco
4
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